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The Man
Who Has to
Rob the
Baby's Bank
For Cat Fate

1

will always be hard up because
he hasn't learned to save.

Often for want cf a small
amount in cash the chance of a
lifetime to secure a home or
business interest is lost.

Opportunity slips by the
cashless, thriftless spender.
Don't let it slip by you be
ready with ready money In
your Savings Account.

If you haven't on. start one
here now today. One dol

lar is all you need. Your
money will draw four per cent
interest, too.

GRANITE CITY

SAVINGS BANK

ASH LAND, ORE.

A- -

O. K. S., Attention.
A good Attendance is desired at

Alpha Chapter No. 1, O. E. S., Tues-

day evening, April 15, at 8 p. m. Vis-

iting members cordially invited. Pro-

gram and social time after chapter
session. By order of the worthy
matron, . NELLIE BIUGGS.

LEAH M. CALDWELL, Sec. -

rmWC AND PERSONAL 1

Fruit Inspector Smith of Talent
was In Ashland on business Friday.

E. D. Briggs transacted business at
Talent and Medford Friday.

Clif Payne makes cozy corners.
C. J. Foster was here from Hilt to

spend Sunday with his family.

The Tidings Is for sale at W. M.

Poley'8 Drug Store, 17 East Main St
C. A. Malone went to Medford to-

day on business.
Wall paper at Dickerson's.
Select your new wall paper at

Dickerson's while the stock Is fresh.

W. D. Hodgson went to Rogue

River this morning on real estate
business. '

Carl Swenson of Medford visited
W. W. Ussher of this city one day
the last of the week.

If you are in need of an A 1 book-

keeper who has had valuable experi-

ence, call Main 474 at once. 88-- tf

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Chisholm
went to Medford Friday to visit
friends. -

Dr. W. R. Bagley and family of

Talent were among those in the city
Saturday.

Get your violin, banjo, mando-

lin and guitar strings at Rose Bros.'
86-- tt

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Burgan of Tal
ent were up Saturday afternoon on

business.
Brooms. Ask your dealer for the

product of the local factory. 87-- tf

Your Household
Finances

should be run as systematically as

your business finnnces.
. Making deposits in this bank regu-

larly to cover household expenses
and issuing checks to pay them, is
th sensible, business-lik- e way to
conduct the business of the heme.

Thi method will enable you to
keep your expenditures well in hand,
will offer an incentive to economize,
and will help you to accumulate a re-

serve from the fund set aside for liv-

ing expenses.

Household accounts are invited at
this bank.

-- Citizens
Banking and Trust

. - Co
"The Bank That Helps the People,

ASHLAND, OREGON. ,
.

Capital $50,0CO Surplns $5,000

vr. v. POHT-AN- Prem R

V. O. N. SMITH, Cashier, W. A. TURNBR. See

E. L. DAVENPORT, Asst. Cash.

ROY G.WAI.KER. Cash.

Bring your films to Whited for
developing and printing. Good work
d ue promptly. 92- -t

Mr. and Mrs. Hartzell of Three
Oaks ranch were in the city Saturday
visiting Miss Margaret Tomlin.

II. Jennings, who has been looking
after his residence property here, left
Friday night for his home in Port-
land.

H. C. Stock went to Central Point
Friday to take charge of the Funeral
of Henry Daley ;of Eagle Pcint', who
died Wednesday. The remains were
brought to Central Point for burial.

One of the large plate glass win-

dows in the Enders building on East
Main street was broken by two

worthless fighting curs Friday even-

ing, entailing a loss of $50 that is
not covered by insurance.

The Pythian Sisters will hold a
cooked food market at Cameron &

Patty's" store Saturday, April 19.
92-- 2t

Messrs. and Mesdames Bert R.

Greer and O. J. Stone motored to
Ray Gold Saturday on a fishing trip,
but the weather proved unfavorable
for the sport.

The families of T. W. Atkinson
and W. O. Dickerson, who are under
quarantine for scarlet fever, are get-

ting along nicely now, the victims of
the disease being all improving. One
of Mr. Atkinson's family, a daughter,
was not expected to live for some
time, but is now entirely out of dan
ger.

For sale A top buggy with rub-

ber tires for $40. Address C. F, Shep-

herd, 658 Boulevard, Ashland, or
phone 326-- J. 92-- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Andrews and
Mrs. Andrews' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Knox, arrived a few days ago from
southern California and are contem-
plating making the valley their fu-

ture home.

Ernest Stewart, who dropped out
of sight en route home from Wyo-

ming, has been heard from. His
mother received a letter from him a
day or two ago dated in Nevada,
where he had stopped to work in a
mine.

Ladies, when you clean house
this spring better have Kale Shep-

herd tune your piano so you can keep
things in harmony. 92-- 2t

Mrs. G. W. Reeves and little
daughter Mildred of Medford came
up Friday and staid until Saturday
evening with Mrs. Reeves' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Norwood.

Mr. C. R. McCoy and daughter
Bessie, who have been residents of

past, left Medford on The passed
central Phoenix got to

Portland. They will go direct to
their former home at St. .fce, Mo.,
and later up their residence at.
Fort Scott, Kan.

Several Medford and Gold Hill
Oddfellows, members of the Canton,

up Sunday visiting the' local
Canton.

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Reed has been
quite sick for several days at her
home on Church street, bui some im-

provement in her condition is noted
this morning.

O. G. Steel of Yreka and T. G.
Bradley of Fall Creek were over to
attend the meeting of the California-Orego- n

Power Company employes
club meeting Friday evening and re
mained till Saturday noon visiting
C. A. Malone and looking over the
city. Mr. Steel was formerly super
intendent of construction the
company and has many friends and
acquaintances here who were glad to
meet him.

Masonic bodies have put a fine
carpet on their hall, costing

nearly $500, and also installed a
vacuum cleaner to care for It with.
Dodge & Sons furnished the carpet
and H. F. Simpson the vacuum
cleaner.

A. Edward Krull, resident agent
for Oregon of Title Guaranty &

Security Co., ScYanton, Pa., is here
from Portland today renewing his ac
quaintance with a number of Ashland
people after a lapse of six years.

Chief of Police Olen had an 80-mi- le

speedometer attached to his mo-

torcycle this' morning, w.hich means
trouble for the automobile speeders
who have been ignoring the very
reasonable speed regulations pre-

scribed by this city.

Now is the time to fertilize your
layn and garden. Complete No. 1

fertilizer $2.50 per hundred at the
Ashland-Klamat- h Exchange.

A large delegation from the Pres-
byterian church will leave tomorrow
and Wednesday the meeting of
presbytery and the Women's Presby- -'

terlal Society at Medford, j

H. J. Boyd and family, have
been touring California for several
months, returned to their home in
this city Saturday night. They report
a pleasant trip T)uV are glad to
get back. .

If you want to buy a rubber-tir- e

top buggy at about one-thir-d its cost
p. neii., vice Pres. ' come to C. F. Shepherd, the piano

Asst.

dealer. Has also a good top spring
wagon very cheap. 92-2- t.

BANK STATEMENT
No. 22.

Rep'ort of the condition of the
State Bank of Talent, at Talent,
in the state of Oregon, at the close
of business April 4, 1913:

RESOURCES. .

Loans and discounts $27,706.29
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 914.37
Bonds and warrants 12,267.06
Banking house 4,900.00
Furniture and fixtures... 2,100.00
Due from banks (not re-

serve banks) 2,088.56
Due from approved reserve

banks 5,571.14
Checks and other cash

items .. .v 179.00
Cash on hand 1,801.20
Expenses 1,045.27
Other resources 20.71

ASITLAKD

Total. $58,593. CO

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in .... $20,000.00
Surplus fund 1,000.00
Undivided profits 619.49
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid. . 619.49
Individual deposits subject

to check 30,987.74
Demand certificates of de- - .

posit
Cashier outstand-

ing 318.84
Time certificates of de

posit 5,358.46
Liabilities other than those

above stated 6.37

Total $58,593.60
State of Oregon, County of Jack

son, ss.
I, E. B. Adamson, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. E. B. ADAMSON,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of 1913.
J. C. MASOX. i

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

EM.METT BEESON,
R. E. ROBISON,

-- JOSHUA PATTERSON,
Directors.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McNair and
P. W. and Harold Moore, Mrs. Mc-Nai- r's

father and brother, who are
here from Missouri, went to Medford
Friday to take in the sig'uts of that
city.

When the outdoor world is call-

ing you, take a Kodak then leave
the film at Whited's and get it de-

veloped and printed right. 92-- 4t

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Billings played
hide and seek Friday forenoon. Mr.
Billings, who had been in Idaho on
business the past month, telegraphed
his wife to meet him at Medford and
return with him on No. 13. The mo-

tor was late that day, ami she,
thinking of missing No. 13, went to

Ashland for some time for it. trains at
the west this morning, via and when she Med- -

take
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ford he was at Ashland. She re-

turned home on the afternoon train.
Mr. Billings reports business very
quiet in Idaho.

Encourage home Industry. Use
the Ashland-mad- e broom. They wear
better. Pb.one 809-F-- 3 tells where to
get them. 92-- 2t

Central' Point Herald: A press
dispatch from Washington gives the
Central Point postoffice the dlstlnc-tio- n

of being one of the few offices
in the state where the present incum-
bent has no opposition for reappoint-
ment. This is further evidence of
the general satisfaction 'the efficient
service of Postmaster Guy Tex is giv-

ing to the patrons of the office. This
added to his general popularity might
well leave him the lone aspirant to
the position his friends deem him
well entitled to.

Buy your pianos and player--
pianos of the only exclusive dealer
in Ashland capable of properly tun-
ing, repairing and warranting the
same. Fine samples of mahogany,
oak and walnut at 658 Boulevard
C. F. Shepherd & Sons. 92-- 2t

My stock of shoes must be
closed out before May 1, and o do
so unheard of prices will be given
C. J. Coburn. 82-- tf

Insure against fire. Clif Payne
can save you about 40 per cent, tf

Spirella Corsets.
Mrs. Myra McNeill, 190 Oak

street, phone 344-- L, is the only rep
resentative now la Ashland for the
very popular flexible, comfortable
Spirella corset. lt-Mo- n.

Ready for Work!
The value of fire protection de-

pends largely upon the readiness of
the fireman to respond to any call
and his willingness to face any dan-
ger The value of fire insurance de-
pends largely upon the readiness of
the company in which you are in
sured to respond immediately to your
loss and its- - ability to meet any loss
which may come to it.

That's the kind we have always
ready for work. They pay promptly
every honest loss, big or little. Let
us write your insurance and we'll
give you the kind that WORKS ALL
THE TIME.

BILLINGS AGENCY
' ESTAB. IBB3 '

41 E. Main St. Thone 211-- J.

PUEPAItrXG FOK SHltl.NKKS.

Dallas Will Give Them Time of Tlielr ' t
Lives.

Dallas, Texas, April 14. Mike H.
Thomas, whose varied career em-

braces that of cowboy, pretther, cot-

ton factor and business man, and
who is now engaged hi the big task
of getting Dallas in readiness for the
meeting of the Imperial Council, An
cient Arabic Order Nobles Mvstic
Shrine, May 12-1- 5. declaieR that all
preparations have been completed
practically a month ahead of the big
national gathering. Every man,
woman and child in Dallas has been
made a member of the courtesy com
mittee and the pupils of the public
schools will wear fez cans with

Courtesy Committee" thereon and
will be at all times ready to give at
tention to the comfort and care of
every visitor. Mr. Thomas said:

"As an illustration of the great
interest Dallas is taking in the Im-
perial Shrine meeting, more than
15,000 home owners have signed
pledge cards to beautify their homes,
lawns and gardens and assist the
civic committee in making Dallas as
attractive as possible. The civic im-
provement committee has achieved
wonderful success in this campaign
under the leadership of Noble Harry
A. Olmsted, its chairman. Twenty
thousand school children have been
busy for weeks past planting flow-

ers, beautifying their school grounds,
cleaning up the school districts and
calling upon the home owners to as-

sist them in the work. When the
visitors arrive in Dallas they will be
treated to the unique sight of seeing
every boy and girl them meet wear-
ing a fez, emblematic of the Order
of the Mystic Shrine. Tuesday, May
13, will be declared a general holi-
day, so that every one in Dallas may
participate in the festivities of pa-

rade and pageant day tf Shrine
week. We plan to give an entertain-
ment similar to that of the Mardi
Gras in New Orleans and prizes will
be offered for ttye most attractive
costumes and dominoes. The homes
of the city will be throwa open for
the entertainment of Shrine visitors,
their ladies and members of their
families. Preparations for the meet-
ing are being rushed to completion
and every detail of this work is well
in hand."

One hundred members ol the Arab
patrol of Hella Temple have been ap-

pointed a reception committee to
meet arriving patrols and bands.
They will see to it that the members
of these great Shrine organizations
are- - given the time of their lives.
Many features have been provided
for the entertainment of patrols and
bands and all will be quartered at a
big military encampment at Fair
Park, where C. W. Davis, captain of
Hella Temple patrol and chairman of
the reception committee, has a large
number of workmen busy fitting up
comfortable quarters equipped with
every convenience.- -

The program for Imperial Shrine
week, giving every detail of the en
tertainment, will be ready for distri-
bution in the next few days.

NEWS TO BE CENSORED.

Extensive "Gag Orders"
Secretaries.

Issued to

Washington, April 10. Secretary
McAdoo's "gag order" has been ex
tended from the assistant secretaries
of the treasury, to whom it originally
applied, to every bureau and division
chief of that extensive department.
Nothing whatever concerning govern
ment business there may become
known until the secretary's office has
passed on the desirability of its pub-
lication.

Surgeon-Gener- al Blue of the public
health service' is forbidden to give
out any news whatsoever of the prog-
ress of the government test and in-

vestigation of Dr. F. F. Friedmann's
tuberculosis vaccine or to warn the
public directly of danger of disease
or epidemics; the life-savi- service
is forbidden to make known news of
a vessel in distress or of measures
taken for the relief of an endan
gered crew. The revenue-cutte- r ser-
vice is forbidden to send public
warnings of derelicts in the pants of
navigation or give the news of send-
ing one of its ships to a distressed
vessel.

The AVronR Target.
Medford Sun: They have been

shooting at the public dances for
years as a factor in waywardness
among boys and girls, and wasting
their powder, for this is a condition
within the jurisdiction of the home.
When1 girls make their
appearance athe Saturday night af-

fairs, 'alone, the principal trouble is
with the parents, not the dance. A
girl alone at a public danco is worse
off than a boy on the streets for
the police do have a chance to watch
him.

Near Pittsburg, a wild man who
had lived for 10 years In a cave has
been captured and sent to an asylum.

This week will end the PIANO CONTEST. All votes must- - be
in by 10 o'clock Saturday evening. Winners will be' announced
Monday.

Buy merchandise certificates. 500 votes for every dollar. 3000
votes for $5. Good for full value in merchandise at any time.

Boost your candidate. It costs you nothing.

Kohagen's 5, 10, 15 and 25c Store
"He who gives most gets most."

L. K. SHEPHERD

Factory Piano Tuner

Phone or write C. F. Shepherd &

Sons, 658 Boulevard, or
P1IOXK 320-- J.

4"H.,"M..fr4MM

-I-T

Ashland Billiard Parlor
10 East Main St.

J. P. Saylc & Son

Carpenter Wanted
Who will take two choice residence lots in
Bnunerd, Minnesota, as part payment on con-

tract for construction of five-roo- m bungalow
in Ashland? Brainerd is a cily of 10,000 in-

habitants, with a payroll of $100,000 per
month (rairoad shops). A good mechanic
can always find work there. Lots in best res-

idence section. For further particulars see

SB. W. TALCOTT
With Ashland Tidings

Sugar per 1 00 lbs. $5 Net

The following subject to 5": cash discount:
15 lbs. Sugar $1.00

One-ha- lf lb. flat Oregon Red Salmon 10c

One lb. flat Oregon Red Salmon 17c

Special for this Week
7 bars Swift's Pride Laundry Soap 25c

IDEAL GROCERY CO.
White House Grocery Block

388 East Main Street. Phone 15G

Overland Model 69 T

i

i

30 H. P.Touring Car
With Electric Starter and Lights

Cars Fully Equipped
Warner Speedometer. Robe Rail. Foot Rail

Tire irons In rear
Clear vision rain and wind shield ,

J

and sold under our "FreeAll cars are standard are Repairs
For One Year" guarantee. For demonstrations see


